In this study, we calibrated the LINGRA-N model using the minimization of RMSE, and proceeded to evaluate its performance. We simulated herbage dry matter yield of cock's foot (Dactylis glomerata L.) and perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.) in Jablje in the period 1998-2013, and multiplespecies grassland in Ljubljana (S72) in [1974][1975][1976][1977][1978][1979][1980][1981][1982][1983][1984][1985][1986][1987][1988][1989][1990][1991][1992][1993]. The overall performance of LINGRA-N is fair for perennial ryegrass (RMSE% < 25%) and good for cock's foot and S72 (RMSE% < 15%). The index of agreement (d) suggests that LINGRA-N is not calibrated well enough to simulate the interannual herbage yield variability for S72, so the model cannot yet be used for the simulation of multi-species grassland herbage yield. In contrast, the herbage yields of cock's foot and perennial ryegrass in Jablje are simulated correctly (with d values 0.84 and 0.78, respectively). One of our further goals is to use the calibrated model on a specific location for the simulation of the herbage yield of grass monocultures under various weather conditions as well as for the simulation of climate change effect on it. 
INTRODUCTION
Grasslands are an important agroecosystem in Europe with essential functions for fodder and ecosystem service supply. Impact assessment modelling of European agriculture and the environment needs to consider grasslands and requires spatially explicit information on grassland distribution and productivity, which is not available (Smit et al., 2008) . As grassland budgeting must precede production of the grass, its effectiveness is severely limited by the uncertainty of future herbage supply. This is due to grass growth rates being highly variable both in time, i.e. within and between seasons at one location, and in space, i.e. between locations at any one time .
According to SURS (2014) , in Slovenia the area of permanent grasslands has changed very little in last 10 years: from 285,410 ha in 2000 to 277,492 ha in 2010 (excluding common grassland: 22,786 ha in 2000 and 8221 ha in 2010) . This accounts for the biggest share of utilised agricultural area, 58.5 % (SURS, 2014) . On the other hand, the area of sown grassland has been increasing lately to provide enough quality forage (Tehnološka priporočila ... , 2008) . Although the area of sown grassland has not changed (7632 ha, compared to 7702 ha previously), the area of grass-clover and clovergrass mixtures increased from 3918 ha in 2000 to 16,675 ha in 2010 16,675 ha in (SURS, 2014 .
A considerable number of models dealing with various agronomical and ecological aspects of grassland have been developed in the past decades (Herrmann et al., 2005) . Process-based models can be used to study the interactions between soil and weather conditions, and management and crop growth, thereby facilitating harvest decisions that require optimization of forage yield and nutritive value (Jego et al., 2013) . One of the main advantages of crop model application is the possibility to use the models under various weather and soil conditions and in various environments in various regions of the world (Žalud et al., 2006) .
We can use data from archives or future scenarios to run the model . Hence crop simulation models have lately become an essential tool to study climate change impacts and to perform other scenario analyses with the aim of determining crop yield and production security. Furthermore, the awareness of a potential use of models in decision support systems for livestock grazing and forage supply planning has increased .
The most complex model is not necessarily the most appropriate one to simulate grass sward growth and grassland herbage yield, because we may need input data that are not easily available. There are two modelling approaches: a simple static model without a description of process rates, and a dynamic model where state variables change in accordance to fluctuating process rates (Bouman et al., 1996) . However, in Slovenia there is no simulation model in use that would serve to monitor or forecast grass sward growth and grassland herbage yield. Our long-term objective is to develop a tool that is sensitive to climatic variation, soil properties and management practices for simulating and evaluating the growth and herbage yield of sown or permanent grasslands. In this paper we describe the first steps of our work with the LINGRA-N model. The aim of the present optimisation was to obtain a common parameter set that will serve as input for LINGRA-N in order to use it for simulations under varied input climate conditions. We expect the calibrated model to explain the major part of interannual grassland herbage yield variability in Slovenia (on a specific location) and as such to be useful for further simulations. This is also strategically important for the planning of forage supply and the adaptation of Slovene grasslands to various weather conditions.
METHODS AND DATA

The LINGRA-N model
The LINGRA model (Bouman et al., 1996; Schapendonk et al., 1998; Wolf, 2006; Pogačar and Kajfež-Bogataj, 2011 ) is an intermediate type of model in which both static and dynamic descriptions are used. Only a small number of processes involving the key parameters are simulated dynamically. On the other hand, parameters that have relatively little impact on crop growth, or of which knowledge is scarce, have been treated using the static approach. The simulated key processes are light utilization, leaf formation, leaf elongation, tillering, and carbon partitioning. LINGRA was designed for applications such as forecasting of (regional) grassland herbage yield and quantitative land-use evaluation and to study the effects of climate change on grassland herbage yields (Schapendonk et al., 1998 ).
Our research is based on a new version of the model, LINGRA-N (Wolf, 2012) . It is an extension of LINGRA for forage production under suboptimal nutrient availability. It can be used for potential, water limited and nitrogen (N) limited growing conditions, but it has not yet been widely used for research. LINGRA-N is largely equal to LINGRA, but the new model structure allows simulations for different grass sward types growing under a large range of soil and weather conditions with different management regimes (Wolf, 2012) . For performing land use studies at the regional scale the possibility to do simulations for all these combinations is essential and is made possible by putting all the input data in separate input files (Wolf, 2012) . In both models, crop growth after the winter period is initialized when a 10-day moving average of daily air temperatures is higher than the given base temperature. Growth only takes place when the supply (photosynthesis plus reallocation from the reserve pool) exceeds or equals the demand function. Conversely, carbohydrates will be stored in the reserve pool when the photosynthetic supply exceeds the demand. To calculate the grassland herbage yield, Y (g dry matter m -2 ) can be calculated by multiplying total biomass by dynamic grass specific partitioning factors, HI: (Bouman et al., 1996) or nitrogen stress (new for LINGRA-N).
As others (e.g. Merot et al., 2008) we did not take into account the complex processes occurring on the crop during winter. It is assumed that the crop is also optimally protected against pests, diseases and weeds (Bouman et al., 1996) . Water and nutrient availability are both subject to change by management but, in contrast with the extensive use of fertilizers, irrigation of agricultural grasslands is not widely practised.
As input for LINGRA-N user has to prepare meteorological, soil and grass crop data. The following daily weather data are used to run the model: minimum and maximum temperatures, irradiation, precipitation, mean wind speed, and early morning vapour pressure. Two output files are produced from each simulation run. One gives the soil and grass crop status at a defined regular interval during the crop growth period. The other gives mainly the total amount of cut grass, the cumulative components of the water balance, the cumulated crop's nitrogen (N) uptake and N losses (Wolf, 2012) .
Calibration and performance evaluation of the model
Most studies on the agronomic performance of grassland are restricted to a few years, which is too short to allow for an analysis of production stability or for an estimation of the probable range of grassland productivity at a given site (Herrmann et al., 2005) . Ideally, experiments used for grass model development should include detailed repetitive measurements of crop performance over the growing season, in addition to exact information about the weather and soil conditions at the experimental site (Persson et al., 2014) . The lack of long-term experimental data limits the use of grassland models, as reliable and sufficiently extensive data are essential for their calibration and verification . Grassland herbage yield data over at least 10 year period are needed for the LINGRA or LINGRA-N calibration, to indicate both the mean yield level and yield variation (Wolf, 2006) . Parameter estimation and model evaluation are essential phases in every modelling project. Most of the studies are based on a "trial and error" approach whereby different values of the parameters are tested until the simulation fits the data reasonably well (Merot et al., 2008; Shibu et al., 2010) . We conducted a simple sensitivity analysis (without interaction taken into account) in order to identify non-influential parameters that can be omitted from the calibration. Values of noninfluential parameters were then set as default values in LINGRA-N. Influential parameters were calibrated by minimizing the difference (minimization of RMSE, e.g. Jego et al., 2013) between the simulated and measured forage dry matter yield. At first in four groups of parameters changing simultaneously (around 40,000 iterations for each group), secondly in six groups (parameters changing with higher precision) and finally in two more groups, depending on previous results. Together, this made 12 steps of the calibration procedure.
The commonly used correlation measures such as
Pearson's correlation coefficient ( r ) and its square, coefficient of determination ( 2 r ), and tests of statistical significance in general are often inappropriate or misleading when used to compare model predicted and observed variables. Difference measures, however, seem to contain appropriate and insightful information (Willmott, 1982) . So we decided to use the root mean square error ( RMSE ) and its relative value in % (RMSE%) to evaluate the model performance (e.g. Willmott, 1982; Jego et al., 2013) :
where n is the number of measurements, 
where i P is derived from the least-squares regression,
( a is the intercept and b is the slope).
Moreover, the difference between the simulated and observed dry matter was evaluated by means of Willmott's index of agreement (Willmott, 1982) :
where n , i P , and i O are defined as in (2). '
intended to be a descriptive measure, and is both a relative and bounded measure which can be widely applied in order to make a cross-comparison of models (Willmott, 1982) .
Input data
The application of LINGRA-N in Slovenia brought along major challenges regarding input parameters. During our research we came across two extensive collections of grassland herbage yield data.
Firstly, measurements of herbage yield of sown grassland have been performed since 1998 (at some locations even since 1983) on several locations as part of the research of the Agricultural Institute of Slovenia (KIS, 2014) . Taking into consideration the available nearby meteorological and soil data we decided to use the experiments in Jablje and Rakičan. Only the results for Jablje are presented in the article. The advantage of the experiments is that the measurements were performed for grass monocultures. We used cock's foot (Dactylis glomerata L., DG), as it is said to be more drought resistant (Kapun, 2005) , and perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L., LP), which was often used abroad for the calibration of The herbage yield of sown grass sward is usually considerably lower in the seeding year (development is still in progress, the first mowing is only to remove the weeds) and reaches its optimum in the second (LP) or third (DG) year. Afterwards the herbage yield starts to diminish: faster for LP, which usually disappears from stands in the fourth year. DG still grows even in the sixth year; the herbage yield is decreasing more slowly. Weather conditions can outweigh the development significance for grass growth, but only in extremes like severe drought. Consequently, it would be ideal to have herbage yield data on the grasses sown every year; otherwise this has substantial implications for a general model to predict grass production. On this ground, because of a significant deviation from our expectations, in view of weather conditions and other herbage yield Both experiments were carried out in randomized block design in four replicates with a plot size of 6 m 2 . There were in average five varieties of cock's foot (from 2 to 8) and nine varieties of perennial ryegrass (from 5 to 14). We calculated the minimum, average and maximum herbage yields for each year from all replicates. Total datasets of averages for 12 years (11 for LP) were divided into two parts, the odd six years for calibration and the even six (five for LP) for validation. Some simplifications were made to arrange the data for the use in the model. Average cutting days were used (Table 2) , although not all years of the experiment involved four mowings, but between two and five. Additionally, the fertilization amount of nitrogen (N) is averaged for LP.
Secondly, we studied the whole unpublished paper archive of prof. dr. Mirko Leskošek from the Biotechnical Faculty (BF) at the University of Ljubljana. He had done an exceptional job, performing fertilizing experiments on permanent grassland, starting from the year 1955. Some experiments contain 10 or even 20 years of data. Even though a major part of the data is not useful for us, it would be a serious loss never to use them, so we collected them in a file to be available for further studies. Basic information about the data is presented in Table 1 . This article presents the results for the experiment S72 in Ljubljana. It was carried out on multispecies permanent grassland of the laboratory field of the Biotechnical Faculty in Ljubljana from 1974 to 1993. The meadow is situated in the Pre-Alpine area at an altitude of about 300 m. Despite a relatively large amount of rainfall the habitat is quite dry, which is also reflected in the grassland plant community, which can be found on the unfertilized Bromo-Plantaginetum mediae (Žitek, 1991) . The experiment was carried out on 64 parcels with an area of 14 m 2 each in 16 variants of fertilization and three cutting regimes (two, three or four mowings). The data are already averaged for each fertilization and cutting variant. We used the data from the following treatment combination: three mowings and the fertilization application of 180 kg N ha -1 , 120 kg P 2 O 5 ha -1 and 165 kg K 2 O ha -1 . Again, total dataset was divided into two parts, the odd 10 years for calibration and the even 10 for validation. Management practices such as the date and rate of N fertilization as well as cutting dates (Table 2) were used to create the management file. For all three experiments day 91 was set as the date of the first fertilization; it is a simplified marker of the beginning of the vegetation period. The first days after the first and second mowing were set as the dates of the second and third fertilization. At the beginning, crop specific parameters were set as default. For more common parameters (16) the calibration range was determined from the literature, and for the others (11) as a 30 % range around the default value. In the paper the statistic criteria (averages, standard deviations, the root mean square error, its systematic and unsystematic part, the index of agreement) are calculated for the whole datasets.
We acquired the meteorological data from the Slovenian Environment Agency (ARSO, 2014). Minimum and maximum air temperatures (°C), and precipitation (mm) are measured, mean wind speed (m s -1 ) is averaged, whereas irradiation (kJ m -2 ) and early morning vapour pressure (kPa) are calculated. Jablje and Ljubljana both have the moderate continental climate of the central Slovenia. For Jablje we can use the nearest meteorological station Airport Jože Pučnik Ljubljana (Brnik) and for Ljubljana the station Ljubljana Bežigrad (Ljubljana). This of course brings some uncertainty to the modelling results, because the data from Brnik are not representative for Jablje in every meteorological situation. Particularly in the summer time, the water balance can vary due to local convective events that do not occur at both locations. The missing values for less than five days were interpolated as part of model calculations (this is not possible for precipitation, but no precipitation data were missing). More data were missing for early morning vapour pressure in Brnik and were replaced with the data for Ljubljana.
In Brnik, in the period 1981-2010 the average summer (June to August) maximum air temperature was 25.0 °C and the annual 14.7 °C. For the minimum air temperature the summer average was 12.4 °C and the annual 4.0 °C. The average annual precipitation was 1363 mm. Temperature conditions in Ljubljana are warmer. Temperatures in the reference period are closer to the ones in the period 1981-2010 in Brnik. The average summer maximum air temperature was 25.0 °C and the average annual maximum air temperature 14.8 °C in the reference period. In the period 1981-2010 these average air temperatures were higher by 1.2 °C and 0.8 °C, respectively. The average summer minimum air temperature was 13.4 °C and the annual 5.5 °C in the reference period. In the second period those averages were higher by 1.4 °C and 1.1 °C, respectively. The average annual precipitation was practically the same as in Brnik, 1393 mm in the reference period and 31 mm less in the second period.
The soil type in Jablje is pseudogley-gley, deep and moderate, the texture is silty clay. Soils are described in the proceedings of the conference about IOSDV experiments (Tajnšek, 2003) . The basic soil data for the experiment in Ljubljana are from the Centre of soil and environmental science (CPVO, 2014) . The experiment had similar conditions than the ones in Jablje: pseudogley on gravel, the texture is silty clay. Soils are medium deep and brown. Soil input parameters (Table 3) were derived from the basic soil data using the SPAW model, version 6.02.75, developed by Saxton (Saxton and Rawls, 2006) . The initial soil water content was set to field capacity, which is representative of soil water status when simulations start during winter or at the beginning of spring (Schapendonk et al., 1998; Lazzarotto et al., 2009; Jego et al., 2013) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
After conducting the sensitivity analysis, we eliminated 10 non-influential parameters and continued the calibration with 27 parameters. From the much simpler LINGRA model evaluation and sensitivity analysis conducted by Bouman et al. (1996) , only four influential parameters were selected for calibration: minimum threshold temperature for photosynthesis, threshold temperature after which photosynthesis reaches a maximum value, leaf area index after cutting, and maximum light use efficiency. Besides those the most important in the LINGRA-N model are the fraction of precipitation lost by surface runoff, the initial number of tillers, dates of mowing, the total mineral soil N available at the start of the growth period, the fraction of total biomass to roots under stressed conditions and the recovery fractions of fertiliser N applications.
In the calibration using the data for Jablje, 16 out of 27 default parameters were changed for cock's foot (DG), and 22 for perennial ryegrass (LP). For S72 (the experiment in Ljubljana) there were 19 such parameters. For DG and LP the meteorological, soil and management data are the same (except the mowing dates), so differently calibrated parameters only mean variation in their crop characteristics. The difference between the predicted herbage yields for both grass species can be seen in Figure 1 . The interannual variability due to weather conditions is similar, but in general the herbage yields are lower for LP. The simulations are for instance the same for the year 2009, but on the other hand the difference between the observed values for the year 2009 is 3000 kg DM ha -1 , and it is unfortunately practically impossible to determine the reason. 
Figure 2:
The herbage yield of cock's foot in Jablje: average (observed yield), minimum (min) and maximum (max) values of observed herbage yield, the default output of the model without calibration (default), 1st, 2nd, and 6th step herbage yield results of the calibration procedure, and model predicted herbage yield at the end of calibration Slika 2: Pridelek navadne pasje trave v Jabljah: povprečne (observed yield), najmanjše (min) in največje (max) izmerjene vrednosti pridelka, modelska simulacija pridelka pred umerjanjem modela (default), rezultat simulacije 1., 2. in 6. koraka pri umerjanju modela in simulacija pridelka z umerjenim modelom
As regards the other years we have to keep in mind that there can be bigger differences because of the aging of the grass sward. In the year 2000 the ley was in the second year, so the observed herbage yield of cock's foot is much higher than predicted. A similar situation was seen in the year 2008. In contrast, the year 2009 was the ley's fourth year, grass sward growth slowed down, weeds started to overgrow it. Thus the observed herbage yield is much lower than predicted.
For LP, the predicted herbage yields are very close to observed ones in the years 2002, 2003, 2009, 2011 (figure not presented) . The fit altogether is not as good as for DG, but it exceeds the maximum observed herbage yield only a little in 1999. The reason could be the same as with DG; the ley was in the third year, which is past the optimum for LP, and due to weeds there were also only two mowings. Furthermore, the observed herbage yields in the years 2007 and 2010 were quite low (so the simulation is too high). A comment for both years could be that sometimes already after its second overwintering LP stops to grow well and becomes very sensitive to high summer temperatures and soil moisture deficit.
Additionally, on the scatter plots ( Figure 3) we can clearly see the relationship between the observed and predicted values for both grass species in Jablje. The plots alone indicate that the model is more variable in the case of LP. The herbage yield of multi-species grassland in the experiment S72 in Ljubljana: observed herbage yield, 1st, 2nd, 5th and 7th step herbage yield results of the calibration procedure, and model predicted herbage yield at the end of calibration Slika 4: Pridelek poskusa S72 na travniku v Ljubljani: izmerjene vrednosti pridelka (observed yield), rezultat simulacije 1., 2., 5. in 7. koraka pri umerjanju modela in simulacija pridelka z umerjenim modelom Even though calibration results for Jablje are good, we have a problem with S72 in Ljubljana ( Figure  4 ). We may say the trouble is in the multi-species grassland. If there are already quite big differences between DG and LP (Figure 1 ), the difficulty caused by multi-species grass is only greater. So it seems as if the model can only be fully calibrated if we have a monoculture.
However, Figure 4 demonstrates that in this case the model may be able to reproduce the overall herbage yield level (the production potential) of the site, whereas the representation of interannual herbage yield variability is inaccurate. This can only have limited benefits in modelling in general, e.g. for overall grassland herbage yield levels on many locations in Slovenia or even in one part of Europe.
An examination of averages indicates that for each experiment the average predicted herbage yield ( P ) overestimates the corresponding average observed herbage yield ( O ) ( Table 4 ). In contrast, according to Schapendonk et al. (1998) The most interesting result of the statistical analysis (Table 5) is that with respect to RMSE, no meaningful distinction can be made between the goodness of fit of model predictions for DG and S72. The overall performance of LINGRA-N is fair for LP (RMSE% = 23 %) and good for DG (RMSE% = 12 %) and S72 (RMSE% = 14 %). For example, in Scandinavia RMSE% for timothy was 43 % after the calibration (Van Oijen et al., 2005) . However, good evaluation is needed that includes several statistical criteria. Regarding the systematic and unsystematic errors we can say that only for S72 the systematic error prevails over the unsystematic one. The index of agreement for S72
(d = 0.37) suggests that LINGRA-N is not calibrated well enough to simulate a multi-species grassland herbage yield, so for now we will not be able to use it for this purpose. Meanwhile the index of agreement is much higher for DG and LP, 0.84 and 0.78, respectively. For illustration, Persson et al. (2014) outlined the difference between leys of various age. For the first ley year were RMSE% 31 % and d 0.36, while for the second ley year both were much better, RMSE% 22 % and d 0.98. Considering both RMSE and d, we can be satisfied with the calibration of LINGRA-N for DG and a little less for LP. 
CONCLUSIONS
We have to concur with that as grass sward growth is determined by the interaction of many environmental and management factors, forecasting grass sward growth rates is particularly difficult. Unfortunately we do not have datasets consisting of multiple years of observations from sequential measurements of grassland herbage yield, together with e.g. leaf area, tiller density, reserve carbohydrates, leaf appearance rate, leaf elongation rate, or specific leaf area, possibly during spring growth and first summer regrowth, in swards of one to two years of age (likewise e.g. Persson et al., 2014) . That would improve calibration by dividing it in several stages. Considering the simplifications we made, we can conclude that the herbage yield of cock's foot and perennial ryegrass in Jablje is correctly simulated by the calibrated LINGRA-N. Two sets of parameters were defined: one for DG and one for LP. The best results are for DG in Jablje, with RMSE% = 12 % and with the index of agreement d = 0.84. The results for S72 in Ljubljana are far from optimal. As the interannual variability is not simulated well, we cannot use the model for further analyses in S72.
Calibration was the first step in preparing a tool to simulate grass sward growth and grassland herbage yield on specific locations in Slovenia. The degree of complexity of LINGRA-N construction is appropriate for its intended application, rather than for process understanding. Our further goal is to use the calibrated model for the simulation of the herbage yield of grass monocultures under various weather conditions as well as for the simulation of climate change effect on it. However, further parameterization and validation would be required for locations where the model will be operated using well-monitored swards under realistic parameters.
